LEARN TO KNIT AT A MILLAMIA CLASS THE PERFECT ACTIVITY FOR YOU BOTH THIS
MOTHER’S DAY
London-based workshops now available with MillaMia,
the modern knitting design company and renowned
knitting teacher Claire Montgomerie.
MillaMia and Claire Montgomerie are delighted to announce a
range of workshops for beginners wishing to join in the craze for
craft and learn to knit.
Suitable for adults and children age 7 upwards, and held in
comfortable surroundings in South Kensington, the 2 hour sessions
will cover the basics of casting on, the knit stitch, purl stitch and
casting off.
Participants will each receive an exclusive MillaMia Beginners Scarf
Knitting Kit (pictured), further practice yarn and instruction materials
to take home, along with as much cake, tea and refreshments as
they can squeeze in! By the end of the session, all participants will
have mastered the skills required to complete the garter stitch scarf
and some may have progressed beyond this.

Mothers Day Special:
Saturday 13th March, 2010, 10.30 – 12.30
Sunday 14th March, 2010, 10.30 – 12.30
Cost £40 per ticket (including materials with a value of over £25).
Sign up by the 1st of March and you can customise the colours in
your Scarf Knitting Kit.
Please send an email to:
info@millamia.com or phone 08450 17 74 74 to register.

About MillaMia:
2009 saw the launch of the Scandinavian knitting
brand MillaMia in the UK. With two beautifully styled
knitting books, an exclusive yarn collection, and
knitting kit gift sets, MillaMia aims to fill the gap for
stylish, modern baby and children’s hand knitting
patterns and soft yet practical yarn in contemporary
colours.
Available from selected UK stockists or at
www.millamia.com

Venue details:

About Claire Montgomerie:

MillaMia Studio, 32 Bolton Gardens, London SW5 0AQ.
Nearest tube: Gloucester Road or Earls Court. Buses: C1, 74, 328, C3.
Easily accessible by road from the home counties and M25 area also.

Claire Montgomerie is an established textiles
designer specialising in knitting and crochet,
constructing fabrics, garments, creatures and
accessories which are fun, quirky and modern. Claire
has published three knitting books, including the
best selling ‘Easy Baby Knits’ and ‘Easy Kids Knits’ and
runs several workshops across London, both under
her own ‘Make, Do, Mend’ banner but also for shops
such as Loop Islington and several colleges

CONTACT

For more information please
contact
Katarina on 0845 017 7474
info@millamia.com

www.clairemontgomerie.com

